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MESSAGE FROM THE
DIRECTOR OF CONSERVATION STEWARDSHIP
As part of the 2021 B.C. Wildlife Federation’s Wetlands Workforce project, we are pleased to
share the products and progress made on the Wetland Ecosystem Services Protocol to support
ecologically sound tools for conservation in BC.
Purifying our water, providing food and refuge to ﬁsh and waterbirds, socio-cultural values, holding
water during ﬂood events to protect communities and infrastructure and more, the functions of
wetlands are often overlooked and are diﬃcult to measure or compare. Although recognition of
vital wetland functions seems to be growing in our province, decision-makers and conservation
practitioners have limited tools in BC to understand the relative ecological services provided
by a speciﬁc wetland. We are constantly faced with questions and decisions such as “which
wetland is more important to protect or enhance?”, or “which functions is this wetland providing
that needs to be replicated in an oﬀsetting program?”. These questions are diﬃcult to answer
without a standardized method of assessing wetland functions.
The Wetland Ecosystem Services Protocol (WESP) is one tool that can be used to evaluate
the ecological function of wetlands relative to other wetlands in the region. As a standardized
and regionally speciﬁc tool, WESP can support decision-makers from a variety of perspectives.
WESP provides tangible scores of a wetlands ability to perform various functions relative to other
wetlands located in a region. This allows for comparison, ranking, and prioritization of wetlands
based on the wetland functions and beneﬁts of interest.
We are continuing to work with Indigenous partners to improve WESP to appropriately incorporate cultural uses and values at a territory scale and to provide training and support related
to the conservation and management of wetlands in their traditional territory. This tool aims
to compliment traditional and ecological knowledge and practices already established within
Indigenous communities.
Before WESP can be applied at a project level, it must be calibrated with a baseline dataset of
wetlands that approximate the relative performance of wetland functions within a region. Once
the calibration process is complete, the tool will be available for trained technicians to assess
wetlands through 60 ﬁeld-based questions and 50 oﬃce-based GIS questions. As of 2022, the
Skeena region has a completed calibration data set, and the Georgia Depression, Southern
Interior Mountains, and Boreal and Taiga Plains ecoprovinces are partially complete.
This provides opportunities for local First Nations, Governments, NGOs and industries to utilize
the tool and support their decision-making. We look forward to future opportunities to support
the incorporation of WESP for the protection, enhancement, and best management practices
relevant to wetlands in BC.
I want to take the opportunity to thank our team, partners, and collaborators for supporting this
initiative. This project has already involved many First Nations, government, and non-government
organizations to make it a reality, and demonstrates that great work can occur when we collectively work towards a shared vision of conservation.
Yours in Conservation,

Neil Fletcher
Director of Conservation Stewardship
B.C. Wildlife Federation
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PROVINCIAL WESP OVERVIEW
In a time of changing climate and more frequent ﬂooding events,
wildﬁre devastation and droughts, and extinction of wildlife species
due to habitat loss and human impacts, protecting the wetlands
that we still have in BC is more important than ever.
The ability of a wetland to hold back ﬂoodwaters from reaching
rivers during peak ﬂow, deter a wildﬁre from crossing the bottom
of a valley, or ﬁlter contaminants out of water before it reaches a
stream are just some of the highly valued services that wetlands can
provide to society. Understanding how these functions perform at
a wetland of interest in relation to other wetlands in a region is the
basis for WESP.
The WESP tool helps contextualize site level information within a
landscape level, enabling decision makers to make more informed
conservation decisions, and deal with complex issues such as
cumulative eﬀects. Decisions aﬀecting wetlands might include
where development should be avoided, which wetlands should
be prioritized for protection, or how a wetland should be replaced
when avoidance is not possible. As described in the following site
proﬁles, the appearance of wetlands can vary widely in BC, from tall
cedar swamps to bright red sphagnum moss-covered bogs. Due to
this diversity, it can be even more diﬀicult to measure or compare
between diﬀerent wetlands. Despite the complexity, the ability to
compare the ecosystem goods and services that wetlands provide
is vital to ecologically sound decision making.
Most provinces and states in North America have already established
similar wetland functional assessment tools. Many neighbouring
jurisdictions including Alberta, Alaska, Idaho, and Oregon have
incorporated and adapted WESP as a decision support tool. This
protocol delivers numeric scores and can inform decision makers
on the functions, conditions, and ecosystem services of diﬀerent
wetlands. WESP uses weighted ﬁeld and geospatial indicators to
generate the scores for a wetland’s functions and values. The model
attempts to incorporate the best and most recent scientiﬁc knowledge
available on the ecosystem services of wetlands including hydrology,
water puriﬁcation, aquatic life support, climate support, habitat,
and socio-cultural value. Assessment of Indigenous knowledge and
cultural values can be adjusted and incorporated alongside WESP
to support First Nations at local or territory scales.
WESP requires standardization across a region to capture the
extent and potential of wetland functions and performance. By
assessing approximately 100 carefully selected wetlands within
a focal area, a diversity of wetlands across elevations, moisture
regimes, and common land disturbance types are captured. This
provides a baseline dataset to compare the performance of a range
of functions and beneﬁts.

The WESP assessment tool uses approximately 60 ﬁeld questions
and 50 GIS questions to rapidly assess the ecosystem functions
and calculate the relative functions using the calibrated dataset
for the region. In 2021, the Wetlands Workforce worked to partially
calibrate three eco-provinces for WESP including the Southern
Interior Mountains, the Boreal and Taiga Plains, and the Georgia
Depression. This follows after the protocol was ﬁrst introduced
into BC by the Environmental Sustainability Initiative’s Skeena
Sustainability Assessment Forum (SSAF) where a calibration data set
was recently completed for the Skeena region of BC (I.e., between
2019 and 2021).

We also acknowledge that perspectives for evaluating cultural
signiﬁcance of a wetland can vary widely between First Nation
communities and may be deemed inappropriate to integrate into
a one-size ﬁts all type of product. In these cases, we’d propose that
the WESP tool would serve as a complimentary tool of values that
would need to also consider the conﬁdential information or unique
value sets to a particular First Nation community as a separate layer
for prioritizing wetlands of cultural signiﬁcance.
With these considerations, the 2021 versions of the WESP regional
models do not fully capture the cultural signiﬁcance of wetlands,
and should be considered a compliment to other knowledge held
by Indigenous communities. We are recommending that WESP
assessments continue to involve local Indigenous communities,
who may take leadership in the process, and help to identify values
within their territories. This will better optimize the ﬁeld work, data
collection, and related activities.

Indigenous Engagement and Traditional Knowledge
Considerations
While launching the WESP initiative, many Indigenous Guardians,
Knowledge Holders, and Elders were involved who shared feedback
on the process, and on how WESP might support the conservation of
wetlands important to their communities. Through these engagements
our team heard a diversity of perspectives and values. WESP is not
intended to replace consultation with First Nations, but aims to
complement traditional knowledge and support Indigenous land
managers in decision-making.
In conversations across the province with First Nation communities,
several reoccurring topics were brought up relating to the integration
of cultural knowledge. This included:
• How to treat sensitive information such as the location and
identiﬁcation of medicines, resources, or ceremonies.
• How to integrate plants, or other values (e.g., ﬁsh, moose) of
cultural signiﬁcance.
• The importance to collaborate with Knowledge Holders from
relevant communities to incorporate cultural features of interest
to that Nation.
• The importance of training ﬁeld crews to be able to identify
values (e.g., traditional trails, artifacts) of interest.
Currently WESP attempts to capture functions that align with many
Indigenous values such as ﬁsh habitat and keystone mammal habitat.
Also as part of wetlands visited and assessed in 2021, the project
collected vegetation data and plant association information that
could be used to derive information of interest such as ungulate
habitat or likely locations for speciﬁc plants of cultural interest.

65+

Distinct plant communities
across the province

187

Wetlands assessed
with WESP

Wetlands assessed in the
Boreal & Taiga Plains

51
Tidal Wetlands assessed in
the Georgia Depression

25
Non-Tidal Wetlands assessed
in the Georgia Depression

63

Wetlands assessed in the
Southern Interior Mountains

48

There are also a variety of cultural values such as sites for ceremonies,
material harvest, medicines, traditional travel routes, and foods
that rely on further information from knowledge holders or data
availability from communities. We respect the fact that communities
may prefer to keep some of this information conﬁdential and not
integrate it into the tool.
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WETLAND FUNCTIONS
Stream Flow Temperature Support [SFTS] |

A wetland’s eﬀectiveness for maintaining normal surface
ﬂow and temperature regimes in receiving waters.

Nitrate Removal & Retention [NR] |

Aquatic Primary Productivity [APP] |

A wetland’s eﬀectiveness, on a net annual basis, for supporting high production of benthic, epiphytic, and/or
planktonic algae and other plants that are critical to the
functioning of higher trophic levels.

The eﬀectiveness for storing runoﬀ or delaying
the downslope movement of surface water for
long or short periods.

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
native ﬁsh (both resident and visiting species).

Fire Resistance [FR] |

Amphibian Habitat [AH] |

The eﬀectiveness for storing runoﬀ or delaying the
downslope movement of surface water for long or short
periods.

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
native amphibians (frogs, toads, salamanders).

Native Plant Diversity [PD] |

Waterbird Habitat [WB] |

The capacity to support a diversity of native, hydrophytic,
vascular plant species, communities, and/or functional
groups, at either the site scale or through contribution to
regional-scale native plant diversity.

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
migratory and wetland-breeding waterbirds, such as
ducks, grebes, bitterns, and rails.

Cultural or Recreational Importance [CRI] |

Raptor & Wetland Songbird Habitat [RSB] |

Prior designation of the wetland, by a natural resource or environmental protection agency, as some type of special protected area. Also, the potential and actual use of a wetland
for low-intensity outdoor recreation, education, or research.

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of native raptor and songbird species and functional groups, especially those
that are most dependent on wetlands or water during migration
or breeding. Examples include marsh wren, northern harrier,
common yellowthroat.

The eﬀectiveness for retaining phosphorus for long periods
(>1 growing season) as a result of chemical adsorption, or
from translocation by plants to belowground zones with
less potential for physically or chemically remobilizing
phosphorus into the water column.

The eﬀectiveness for producing and subsequently
exporting organic matter, either particulate or dissolved.

Carbon Stock [CS] |

The total biomass of organic carbon that has
accumulated over time within a wetland’s soil/
sediment. (An attribute, not a function)

Wetland Sensitivity [Sens] |

Sediment Retention & Stabilization [SR] |

The eﬀectiveness for intercepting and ﬁltering suspended
inorganic sediments, thus allowing their deposition, as well
as reducing energy of waves and currents, resisting excessive erosion, and stabilizing underlying sediments or soil.

Fish Habitat [FH] |

Phosphorous Retention [PR] |

Organic Matter Export [OE] |

The eﬀectiveness for retaining particulate nitrate and converting soluble nitrate and ammonium to nitrogen gas,
primarily through the microbial process of denitriﬁcation,
while generating little or no nitrous oxide (a potent “greenhouse gas”).

Water Storage & Delay [WS] |

Pollinator Habitat [POL] |

A wetland’s lack of intrinsic resistance and resilience
to human and natural stressors (higher score = more
sensitive).
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Keystone Mammal Habitat [KMH] |

The capacity to support pollinating insects, such as bees,
wasps, butterﬂies, moths, ﬂies, and beetles.

A wetland’s capacity to support a relative abundance of moose,
caribou, beaver, muskrat, and/or grizzly/brown bear, even for brief
periods annually.
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REGIONAL SPOTLIGHT |

GD Site Profile I | Water Storage & Delay

GEORGIA DEPRESSION

The Georgia Depression is the smallest ecoprovince in British
Columbia, but holds nearly 60% of BC’s population¹ with much of the
ecoprovince being highly modiﬁed due to agriculture, forestry and
urbanization. This region includes the territories of many First Nations
including, but not limited to, Tsleil-Waututh (səl̓ilw
̓ ətaʔɬ), Kwikwetlem
̓ əm), Squamish (Sḵwx̱ wú7mesh Úxwumixw) and Musqueam
(kʷikʷəƛ
(xʷməθkʷəy̓əm) Nations. The ecoprovince encompasses the southeast
corner of Vancouver Island, the Gulf Islands, and a small portion of the
mainland. In general, this ecoprovince has mild winters, warm summers,
and a moderate amount of precipitation. This region experiences the
longest growing season in BC and sits at the northern range limit of
many of the plant and animal species that can be found within its
boundaries. Because of this, the Georgia Depression contains some
ecosystem types that are not found anywhere else in the province. It
is dominated by the Coastal Douglas Fir biogeoclimatic zone, which
only makes up 0.3% of the province.
Despite greater amounts of rainfall than some other areas of the
province, wetlands make up only 6% of the Georgia Depression land
base; many of these wetlands are in privately managed forests or on
private lands. In the rainshadow of certain areas of Vancouver Island,
both peatlands and mineral wetlands can be found, while elsewhere
in the ecoprovince peatlands are dominant. Most of the wetlands in
this area have been altered by human activities, if not completely
lost. Land conversion for urban and industrial development has had
an enormous impact on this area to accommodate the majority
of the province’s human population. Agricultural use of the land is
intense, and in some areas has involved the ditching and draining of
wetlands. In other areas, berms have been constructed to decrease
the inland inﬂuences of tides, reducing tidal wetland habitat. On
the outskirts of the settled areas, logging has been extensive both
on crown and privately owned land, and a network of logging roads
across the landscape.

Several at risk wetland plant associations and wetland plant species
were observed in the 2021 ﬁeld season including a conﬁrmed Slender
Sedge – White beak-rush fen community (Wf53), a western redcedar
/ sword fern - skunk cabbage community, and a Vancouver Island
Beggartick occurrence.
Designated as a Ramsar Wetland of International Importance, the
Fraser River Delta comprises a particularly important wetland complex
in the region. This complex of protected tidal estuarine marsh, mudﬂat,
ﬂoodplain, slough, river channel, and bog habitat provides feeding
and nesting sites for a quarter of a million migrating and wintering
waterfowl and 1 million shorebirds on their long journey, acting as
an internationally important stopover area for migrating Western
Sandpiper². Fish Species of Concern such as the White and Green
Sturgeon can also be found within this area, along with salmon. Further
conservation of wetlands is needed within the Georgia Depression
to protect and restore remaining wetland habitat within this highly
developed ecoprovince.
The following pages include site proﬁles explaining some of the
features observed in wetlands that resulted in a high WESP rank of
functions and beneﬁts especially important in the Georgia Depression.

Because the natural landscape has been so modiﬁed in this ecoregion,
the wetlands that remain play a critical role in supporting the wildlife,
water quality, and communities which surround them. As natural water
sinks on the land, wetlands can trap and store rainwater, snowmelt,
and runoﬀ, preventing or slowing its entrance into downslope stream
networks. They can slow down water that may overﬂow from streams
and rivers during ﬂood conditions or prevent urban runoﬀ from
entering streams in the ﬁrst place. As part of this process, wetlands
also ﬁlter out sediment and some pollutants from the water as it
slowly passes through their vegetation and soils. This is especially
important in highly urbanized areas where watertight surfaces such as
pavement and buildings keep rain from inﬁltrating into the ground and
so produce a lot of dirty runoﬀ. Wetlands in the Georgia Depression
are also important havens to many bird and wildlife species sensitive
to habitat loss and change.
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Natural ﬂuctuations in snow accumulation and rainfall can lead to
devastating and costly consequences to human health and infrastructure
when ﬂooding occurs. This is especially true in the Georgia Depression,
where an abundance of human development has occurred on the
Fraser River ﬂoodplain and where urbanized surfaces have changed
the natural inﬁltration and ﬂow of water.

Once water enters the wetland, its ﬂow is slowed by the abundant
woody stems and trunks of deciduous trees and shrubs, as well as
herbaceous plants. In many areas of the site, good coverage of plants
across the ground surface encourages the water to trickle down into
the organic soil which acts like a sponge, while in other areas the
water can pool, giving it a chance to evaporate.

Wetlands are very important ecosystems when it comes to ﬂood
prevention and mitigation due to their ability to collect and store
precipitation and runoﬀ. Protecting natural wetlands which provide
this function is a simple way to greatly reduce the damages and
associated costs caused by ﬂoods, while restoration or construction
of wetlands is a proactive approach that could beneﬁt communities
by being incorporated into urban planning.

Only a small portion of the site contains water year-round, which leaves
space available to store water from unexpected or infrequent rainfall
events. Since this wetland is located in the middle of a developed area,
its potential to beneﬁt the community is high; rainwater runoﬀ from
the nearby watertight surfaces that escapes entering the stormwater
system is able to naturally dissipate in the wetland, while additional
runoﬀ is not produced from the wetland area.

One great example of wetland restoration in an urban environment
is this wetland located on Vancouver Island in the District of Saanich.
This site scored high for Water Storage & Delay and is a great example
of how this function is beneﬁcial in urban areas. It also received high
scores for Sediment Retention & Stabilization and Nitrate Removal
& Retention. Having been drained for farmland in the early and mid1900s, this site was restored to a treed bog with some swamp and
open water wetland areas in 2002. This site is surrounded by residential
areas with abundant paved surfaces, so water input potential to the
wetland is high. As part of the restoration process, a control structure
was installed at the water outlet, limiting water exit from the site and
bringing the bog closer to its natural condition where water does not
ﬂow through to downstream areas.

In addition to providing high water storage, this site also has the potential
to ﬁlter sediment, nitrogen, and phosphorous from stormwaters, act
as valuable wildlife habitat in an urbanized area, and is an important
recreational area within the community. Additional communities would
beneﬁt from wetlands such as this within their borders.
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GD Site Profile II | Nitrate & Phosophorus Retention/Cycling

GD Site Profile III | Waterbird Habitat

Photo by Wetlands Workforce. Please note no photos were available for this particular site, but this photo of another wetland
provides a visual of this wetland’s characteristics.

Nitrogen and phosphorus are common contaminants that can enter
our waterways through fertilizers, septic systems, manure, and garbage
dumps. In the densely populated Lower Mainland, there is high potential
for the introduction of nutrients into water through anthropogenic
inputs. Although nitrogen and phosphorus can promote plant growth,
when elevated in waterways these nutrients can accelerate algae
growth and have negative impacts on aquatic ecosystems and water
quality. Wetlands such as this marsh in Vancouver can perform many
natural processes to adsorb, sequester, and remove these nutrients
from water ﬂowing through, decreasing the potential for these
nutrients to be carried downstream.
Although highly modiﬁed and impacted by ditching, this site has
large areas densely covered by annual grasses and invasive Canada
thistle which work to slow down runoﬀ and promote the deposition of
sediment that may contain phosphorus and nitrogen. Slowed runoﬀ
and large vegetated areas allow for additional time and surface area for
physical and biological processes removing nitrogen and phosphorus
to occur. The ponding of water and extent of microtopography in this
wetland favor denitriﬁcation by allowing longer periods for nutrient
processing and for sediment to lose oxygen, bringing conditions closer
to those which are ideal for denitriﬁcation.
With minimal shrub layer and no tree layer to provide shade, soil
temperatures are warmer on this site than they would be on a densely
treed site.

This increased sun exposure combined with the low elevation make
this site relatively warm compared to the rest of the region and allow
for more activity by microbes and bacteria to process phosphorus
and nitrogen. The dense cover of grass that intercepts any inﬂow
on the site allows for greater contact between vegetation and water
containing soluble phosphorus, providing a greater opportunity for
uptake of the phosphorus. The high biomass of annual grasses and
broad-leaved plants can also take up nutrients, and the decomposition
of new material annually supports denitriﬁcation by microbes in the
soil by providing them with carbon needed in their processing.
The pH of this site was 7.8. Being slightly alkaline, this supports the
retention of phosphorus, and is within the pH range that is most
favorable for denitriﬁcation (6.5 to 8). This is not common in the
Georgia Depression were many peatland sites have acidic soils.
This site has limited connection to downstream areas, which positively
impacts both nitrogen and phosphorus retention as it also allows
the wetland to retain these nutrients rather than being released
downstream. This wetland has minimal permanent water, which
is positive for phosphorus retention as there is less wetting-drying
which typically is associated with the loss of phosphorus. This urban
wetland demonstrates how even when highly impacted by disturbances
and invasive species, wetlands can support water puriﬁcation in our
waterways.
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This interior wetland on Douglas Island with limited tidal inﬂuence was
one of the highest ranking non-tidal wetlands for Waterbird Habitat
assessed in the Georgia Depression in 2021. This site also scored high
for Sediment Retention & Stabilization and Pollinator Habitat due to
an abundance and diversity of deep-rooted vegetation.
This site is a bog containing several open water ponds and is surrounded
by the Fraser River, but is not easily accessible by humans. Although
this wetland is located in the most densely populated region of the
province, the wetland is not as severely impacted by anthropogenic
disturbances as other wetlands in the region, which beneﬁts wildlife.
This wetland is at a low elevation and is very unlikely to freeze, meaning
that it remains usable by waterbirds year-round.
A tangle of woody shrubs and tree species across the bog provide
valuable nesting sites for birds, while the shallow open water patches
have abundant aquatic vegetation and provide valuable feeding
areas. At nearly 200 Ha and protected by the Fraser River on all sides,
this wetland is not easily accessible by mammalian predators which
provides added protection to waterbird nesting sites.
For both tidal and non-tidal wetlands, the calculation of the Waterbird
Habitat function considers if the site is oﬀicially designated as an
important bird area or a RAMSAR site as well as a variety of parameters
including shelter from wave exposure, proximity or presence of open
water for invertebrate foods and protection from predators, known

ﬁsh occurrences, likelihood for invertebrates, and area and quality of
herbaceous and inundated vegetation which provide food sources.
Although this wetland is not a designated RAMSAR site, it shares
many characteristics with other RAMSAR sites in the region. Migrating
and wintering waterbirds use a combination of the tidal estuarine
marshes, mudﬂats, and both tidal and non-tidal ﬂoodplains, bogs,
fens, and shallow open water wetlands in the area to provide feeding
and nesting sites while they travel across and between continents. The
adjacent tidally inﬂuenced wetland along the outer edge of Douglas
Island would likely have some branched tidal channels which beneﬁt
waterbirds by concentrating ﬁsh and oﬀer larger stretches of ponded
water for waterbirds that require these areas to land. This wetland is
also in close proximity to crop ﬁelds which can be a food source for
geese, wigeon, and dunlin.
Although the Fraser River Delta is highly impacted by human
development, this relatively undisturbed island site illustrates the
importance of having wetland refuge areas for wildlife, especially
the migrating waterbirds that have relied on the region as a critical
stopover point for centuries.
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REGIONAL SPOTLIGHT |

SIM Site Profile I | Sediment Retention & Stabilization

SOUTHERN INTERIOR MOUNTAINS
The traditional territory of the Kxtunaxa, Secwepemctsĩn, Nsyilxcѝen and
Dekelh, in the southeast corner of BC, the Southern Interior Mountains
ecoprovince has both wet and dry regions within it. This ecoprovince
has seen the expansion of forest harvesting and mining industries up
the mountain ranges since European settlement. Wetlands are not
common in the Southern Interior Mountains and are concentrated
in the valley bottoms and at lower elevations. Marshes, swamps, and
ﬂoodplain transitional wetland classes with mineral soils are the most
prevalent wetlands in this region, with peatlands being less common,
although several fens were encountered at higher elevations during
2021 ﬁeldwork. This ecoprovince spans a diversity of forest types,
with wetlands occurring in 7 diﬀerent BEC zones and 82 subzones.
Forestry and the associated road building required continue to
introduce sediment into the region’s waterways. Sediment within
waterways aﬀect the heat balance, shade out aquatic plants, and can
interfere with the life processes of aquatic organisms. Fortunately,
wetlands act as a natural ﬁlter to catch sediment suspended in the
water ﬂowing through a wetland. This function, known as Sediment
Retention & Stabilization, is an important way in which wetlands
naturally counteract impacts on the landscape in this region.

Wetlands play an important role in storing water during wetter periods
to be discharged during drier periods, and in maintaining surface
temperatures during hotter seasons. Native Cutthroat, Bull Trout, and
salmon in the streams of the Southern Interior Mountains experience
stress associated with warmer stream temperatures. Warmer water
temperatures also increase the occurrence of algae blooms and
negatively aﬀect aquatic ecosystems. Wetlands with vegetative cover
have a cooling eﬀect on water temperatures by shading the water,
storing water underground and overall reducing the warming eﬀects
of the sun which beneﬁts ﬁsh habitat and water quality downstream.
The following pages include site proﬁles explaining some of the features
observed in wetlands that resulted in a high WESP rank of functions
and beneﬁts especially important in the Southern Interior Mountains.

Industrial impacts, dams and draining of wetlands for settlements
and agriculture have altered the hydrology of the Southern Interior
Mountain ecoprovince and reduced the abundance and distribution of
wetlands at lower elevations. Many valley bottoms along the Kootenay
and Columbia rivers have had wetlands drained for development and
agriculture - these areas are often the focus of successful wetland
restoration projects. Contamination of waterways due to mining
remains an ongoing issue for water quality such as with selenium
contamination associated with coal mining in the Elk Valley. Prior
to the near extinction of beavers in Canada in the late 1800s, beaver
dam complexes were historically abundant throughout mountain
drainage systems and supported large wetlands. Beaver dam wetland
complexes are especially associated with increased beneﬁts of water
storage, ﬁsh habitat, and sediment retention as well as acting as fuel
breaks that can limit the extent of wildﬁres. Decades of ﬁre suppression
combined with the longer and drier summers associated with climate
change have been causing more extensive and damaging wildﬁres
in the region. Since wetlands store water on the landscape and are
less likely to burn than the adjacent uplands, these areas can function
as a barrier to wildﬁre spread. This function of wetlands can beneﬁt
communities by potentially limiting wildlife spread and protecting
infrastructure.
The iconic Columbia wetlands located in the East Kootenay are the
largest wetland complexes of the region provide vital wetland habitat to
migrating and resident waterfowl, songbirds and raptors. The Flathead
Valley is also a biodiversity hotspot. Three national parks (Glacier,
Yoho, and Kootenay) are located near the center of the ecoprovince.
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Photo by Wetlands Workforce

Located in the western extent of the ecoprovince, this marsh and
swamp wetland alongside a stream is situated on a ﬂoodplain with
multiple side slopes also contributing water via seepage. This wetland
scored as one of the top sites in the Southern Interior Mountains for
Sediment Retention & Stabilization in both function and beneﬁts
provided to society.
In this wetland, a tangle of shrubs and tree species that thrive with
seasonal ﬂooding make up a multi-storied canopy. Beneath the
woody canopy, there is dense deep-rooted grass-like species and
cattails which act as a natural ﬁlter to catch debris and sediments from
water ﬂowing through the wetland. Microtopography throughout the
wetland includes depressions that allow water to collect rather than
ﬂowing directly out of the wetland. Water that passes through this
wetland must ﬂow past many plant stems and be spread over a wide
area with a gentle gradient, which reduces the velocity of the water.
When water is slowed down due to meandering channels, pooling
and friction, it is less able to retain suspended sediment. Much of
calculating the ability of a wetland to provide Sediment Retention
& Stabilization is based on these types of observations that indicate
how eﬀective the wetland is at diﬀusing the energy of ﬂowing water
and allowing sediment to be trapped within the wetland. The beneﬁts
of sediment retention are based on how likely sediment inputs are,
with consideration of the contributing area and adjacent land uses.

This wetland is surrounded by forest service roads, which also
extend throughout the contributing area. Both nearby and high
concentrations of roads introduce greater amounts of sediment and
provide opportunities for the wetland to provide increased beneﬁts
to society by trapping this introduced sediment.
By allowing suspended soil and organic matter to be retained, the
wetland cleans the water that passes through it, beneﬁting both
water quality and habitat quality downstream. Increased water
quality supports ﬁsh habitat, amphibian habitat, and downstream
water users of Buchanan Creek including rural properties and farms
surrounding Cherryville.
This wetland was also one of the highest functioning sites for Native
Plant Diversity and Pollinator Habitat, largely due to the complex
hydrology of the site with both overland ﬂow and seepage that
supports swamp plant associations and high biodiversity including
many diﬀerent types of ﬂowering shrubs to support pollinators.
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SIM Site Profile II | Fire Resistance

SIM Site Profile III | Stream Flow & Temperature Support

Photo by Wetlands Workforce

This wetland alongside highway 95 and within the city limits of Golden
is made up of shallow open water and cattail marsh. Water within this
wetland appears to stay at least 50cm deep throughout the growing
season and contains both submerged & ﬂoating-leaved aquatic species.
This wetland scored as one of the highest wetlands for ﬁre resistance
function and beneﬁts, as well as for aquatic primary productivity and
Amphibian Habitat as the wetland provides cover and food sources
for invertebrates, tadpoles and young salamanders.
The ability of a wetland to resist ignition and potentially prevent the
further spread of a ﬁre is one beneﬁt that may be easily overlooked, but
is increasingly relevant as devastating wildﬁres become more common
in BC. For a site to perform the function of Fire Resistance exceptionally
well the wetland must be resistant to ignition by wildﬁre, which is
calculated based on extensive open water and minimal ﬂammable
materials. The beneﬁts of Fire Resistance are calculated based on
how likely the wetland may protect communities and infrastructure
from wildﬁre spread. This wetland provides an immediate beneﬁt to
society due to its proximity to roads and a community.
Cattail (Typha latifolia) is dominant in the wetland, and this species
can survive long periods of saturated conditions and is found in the
shallower open water, indicating that where cattails occur there is
likely permanent (or near-permanent) surface water. The shallow open
water in this wetland spans 600m even in late summer and fall, making
it unlikely a ﬁre could burn across the wetland at any time of year.

Photo by Wetlands Workforce

Also due to the high water levels of this wetland, there is minimal
dead vegetation between plants, which could provide fuel for ground
ﬁre. Only the edges of the wetland at the transitional zone to upland
have the potential for ﬁne fuels to support a ground ﬁre. The adjacent
upland is primarily north-facing, which is likely to be wetter and more
ﬁre resistant, also improving the function score of this wetland.
The beneﬁt of Fire Resistance is high for this wetland, mostly due
to the wetland being so close to roads and communities. Half of the
beneﬁt score for Fire Resistance is based on proximity to the nearest
roads. Roads and railways pose an increased ﬁre risk, but this wetland
is bordered by roads on all sides. A ﬁre associated with the roadway
adjacent to this wetland would be unlikely to spread across or through
the wetland. This wetland is also within 500m of residential areas, so
provides beneﬁt to society as a small buﬀer between the community
and adjacent forest susceptible to burning. Lastly, the upland edge of
this wetland is a coniferous forest, which is generally considered to
be highly ﬂammable. A wildﬁre that was to burn down this coniferous
hillside would be unlikely to spread across this wetland.
With deep ponded water and a wide band of wetland vegetation,
this site is a great example of how wetlands can be incorporated
into urban planning with consideration of wildﬁre breaks and wildﬁre
preparedness.
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In the driest area of the Southern Interior Mountains, the Rocky Mountain
Trench in the East Kootenay where this wetland is located has hot dry
summers and can have low winter snowpack, making the storage of
water during wet periods vital to the slow release of water back into
streams during drier periods. The Stream Flow & Temperature Support
function and beneﬁt is calculated based on how the temperature of
the water can be kept lower during hot periods, and the ability of the
wetland to soak up water to be released during drier periods.
This 8 Ha site is a swamp with a dense cover of deciduous shrubs,
grass-like species and mosses with a small stream meandering
through. An intercepting stream or some temporary connection to
downslope streams is required for a wetland to have a positive impact
on streamﬂow. Since ﬂowing water heats slower than ponded water
with equal solar exposure, this stream also improves this function
score in comparison to a site with primarily ponded water. This site
is on a north-facing slope, where snow is likely to persist longer and
water loss from evapotranspiration is reduced.
The plant species observed on over 75% of the site tolerate wet
conditions but do not survive in areas that are completely saturated.
The vegetation is also dense and the canopy layers shade most of the
ground, with very little exposed soil.

The characteristics of this vegetation indicates that most of the wetland
is always without surface water, or only has surface water for a few
hours after snowmelt or a rainstorm. This is favorable for Streamﬂow
and Temperature Support because 1) most of the wetland’s water is
stored below ground, where temperatures ﬂuctuations are reduced
and there is minimal evaporation and 2) there is minimal opportunity
for water to evaporate from the surface water directly.
Most of the contributing area for this wetland is mountainous with
little development and there is minimal disturbance in the buﬀer of
the wetland, so stresses to the wetland are relatively low and not
preventing the wetland from performing the function of Stream Flow
and Temperature Support relatively well. This wetland has a positive
eﬀect on downstream water quality and ﬁsh habitat by keeping
surface water temperatures lower (desirable for spawning ﬁsh), and
cleaner, by reducing the frequency of algae blooms. The beneﬁt is
great for the downstream dry region of the Rocky Mountain Trench
which can be prone to low water levels and warm water temperatures
with algae blooms and ﬁsh die-oﬀ. This wetland has a positive eﬀect
on water quality and beneﬁts the community of Invermere and Lake
Windermere, especially native ﬁsh species of trout and salmon in the
East Kootenays.
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REGIONAL SPOTLIGHT |

BP/TP Site Profile I | Carbon Storage

BOREAL & TAIGA PLAINS

The Boreal and Taiga Plains ecoprovinces are in the northeast corner
of BC, extending into the adjacent provinces and territories. This
area experiences very long, cold winters with short, cool summers.
This region is the traditional territory of the Dene K’e, Dane-Ẕaa,
Nēhiyawēwin, and Danezāgé’. Within the BC jurisdictional boundary
at least 10% of the Taiga Plains and 4% of the Boreal Plains (or 8%
in the combined area) are wetlands. Uplands in this ecoprovince are
dominated by ﬁre-initiated white and black spruce within the Boreal
White and Black Spruce biogeoclimatic zone.
In this region of interconnected wetlands, lakes, rivers, and forests,
wetlands provide abundant habitat for wildlife such as songbirds,
waterfowl, moose, beaver, muskrat, threatened wood bison, threatened
boreal woodland caribou, and grizzly bear. The natural diversity of plant
life within wetlands in this region make wetlands important places
for cultural berry and native plant harvesting, as well as traditional
hunting and ﬁshing grounds. Along with being beautiful and supporting
a diversity of wildlife and plant species, wetlands in this region are
critical for storing water and ﬁltering out sediment from runoﬀ. The
combination of the low relief landscape and historic climate conditions
make bogs and fens the most common wetland type in the region.
Also known as peatlands, these wetland types have thick layers of
organic soils which store large amounts of carbon. Canada contains
one-quarter of the world’s northern peatlands, many of which are
in the Boreal and Taiga Plains³. By storing carbon over thousands of
years, peatlands within this region have played a signiﬁcant role in
cooling the global climate³.

The construction of roads and well pads, draining, or vegetation
removal in the direct contributing areas of wetlands can have great
impacts on the water table, making it too dry or wet for a bog to
persist. Some fens provide good grazing material for livestock and
proper management is necessary to ensure long-term wetland health.
The Boreal and Taiga Plains ecoprovinces have experienced increasing
air temperatures since 1950s, with increases in the Taiga Plains
being some of greatest observed in Canada⁴,⁵. Thawing of frozen
peatlands and permafrost combined with changes in precipitation
make climate change a very alarming threat to wetland health and
function in the north. Draining, degradation, and exploitation of
peatlands can also cause these areas to become a major source of
greenhouse gas emissions. As peatlands in the north have historically
played such a critical role in moderating the global climate through
carbon storage, improved decision making and protection of these
ecosystems is essential moving forward to maintain their important
role as carbon sinks.
The following pages include site proﬁles explaining some of the features
observed in wetlands that resulted in a high WESP rank of functions
and beneﬁts especially important in the Boreal and Taiga Plains.

The Peace River ﬂows through the Boreal Plains of BC and forms
Canada’s largest inland-delta, the Peace-Athabasca River Delta,
where it converges with the Athabasca and Birch Rivers in Wood
Buﬀalo National Park, across the jurisdictional boundary of BC, but
within the Taiga Plains ecoprovince in Alberta. Hundreds of perched
wetlands mixed with open grass and sedge meadows make this delta
one of the most important migratory bird stopovers for several bird
species in North America traveling on all four continental ﬂyways. This
delta is the last remaining natural nesting area for the endangered
whooping crane. The Peace-Athabasca Delta is a World Heritage
Site and Ramsar Wetland of Importance and is a testament to the
importance of wetlands within the Boreal and Taiga Plains. Wetlands
in this delta are directly linked to the hydrology of the Peace River;
ﬂow regulation of the Peace River in BC has had some eﬀect on these
wetlands.
Oil & gas and forestry development expands across the Boreal and
Taiga Plains region within BC, with road networks throughout and
some agriculture also present in the southern portion. While fens can
be resilient to some development causing minor changes to water
table levels and nutrient conditions, bogs are quite sensitive and most
at risk of transitioning to fens or swamps due to changes in hydrology.
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Photo by Wetlands Workforce

This site scored high for Carbon Stock and is a great example of how
this function is relevant to the region, as discussed below. It also
received a high score for Raptor & Wetland Songbird Habitat and
Sediment Retention & Stabilization.
This large wetland, 266 hectares in area, is located north of Fort
Nelson in the Taiga Plains. At this site, the ground is spongy from a
thick mat of accumulated mosses. Sphagnum mosses in particular are
abundant, growing into mounds by wicking water up from the water
table between their tightly packed stems. Plants which are tolerant to
low nutrient, acidic conditions grow out of the moss surface, such as
small bog cranberry, lingonberry, cloudberry, and Labrador tea. Black
spruce trees are numerous across most of the site, but their growth
is very slow and is limited in height by the wet conditions just below
the ground surface. This site is a bog and serves a very important role
in storing carbon.
In this bog, a thick layer of organic matter has built up as Sphagnum
mosses blanketing the ground, converting carbon dioxide into plant
material through photosynthesis. The peat was observed to be at least
one meter deep for classiﬁcation, but likely extended much deeper.
Although the cool climate in the north does not encourage rapid plant
growth, waterlogged conditions within the organic matter at this site
have slowed its decomposition rate allowing it to pile up as thick peat
and store the carbon which was taken in from the atmosphere. A similar
process occurs in fens, which is why both bogs and fens are known
as peatlands, though the predominance of Sphagnum mosses within
bogs help these systems to accumulate additional carbon. Peatlands
cover only about 3% of the world’s land, but store about 25% of the
Earth’s soil carbon⁶,⁷ . They store more than double the amount of
carbon than all of the Earth’s forests combined⁸.

In addition to the extensive moss cover and thick organic soils observed
at this site, the presence of dense coniferous trees, acidic conditions
in the site’s waters, lack of a surface water outlet, and no evidence of
recent wildﬁre helped this site to receive a high function ranking for
Carbon Stock. Coniferous plant litter contributes to long-term organic
matter storage more than deciduous litter, while the trees also count
as above ground carbon stores. Acidic conditions help to keep the
carbon stored on site by slowing plant decomposition, while the lack
of an outlet reduces the amount of dissolved organic matter that is
carried oﬀ-site. Finally, in this landscape where wildﬁres are common,
evidence of recent burning would indicate that stored carbon from
the trees and peat could have been recently lost. No evidence of such
burning implies that this did not occur.
This type of site is also important Keystone Mammal Habitat for boreal
woodland caribou, a red-listed (threatened to endangered) species in
BC. Boreal woodland caribou use large bog and fen complexes such
as this one to calve in spring, and to forage for terrestrial lichens in
the fall and winter. In some areas of this site, up to 50% lichen ground
cover (Cladina spp.) was observed. A known occurrence of boreal
woodland caribou is within 5 km of the site.
This site was observed to have oil & gas linear impacts present, an
industry road immediately adjacent, and signiﬁcant vegetation removal
within the directly contributing area. Disturbance to peatlands and
changing environmental conditions due to climate change puts
these systems, the huge amount of carbon that they store, and the
habitat that they provide at risk. Thankfully, restoration eﬀorts can
be successful; protection of peatlands is even more eﬀective. Canada
has one of the highest concentrations of peatlands in the world and
has a global responsibility to conserve these wetlands.
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BP/TP Site Profile II | Keystone Mammal Habitat

BP/TP Site Profile III | Raptor and Songbird Habitat

Photo by Wetlands Workforce

Moose, beaver, muskrat, grizzly bear, and caribou are all important
species within Canada both for their cultural signiﬁcance and for the
role that they play within the natural ecosystem. Some wetland types
oﬀer critical habitat to one or two of these keystone mammal species,
while others provide food and homes to several. This site scored high
for Keystone Mammal Habitat and is an excellent example of how
this function is relevant to the region. It also received a high score for
Water Storage & Delay and Nitrate Removal & Retention.
This wetland, located northeast of the town of Chetwynd and south of the
Peace River, contained a variety of vegetation types and characteristics
which make it high quality habitat for beaver, muskrat, and moose. A
luscious sedge-rich fen is the primary wetland type, with persistent
ponded water and pockets of cattail marsh interspersed throughout.
Around the perimeter of the fen, a swamp is present with abundant
willows growing from raised mounds mixed with pools of water ﬁlled
with aquatic plants. Water at this site was moderately rich in minerals.
Ideal muskrat habitat with 1 to 2 m deep water, where the water will
remain unfrozen during the winter but is shallow enough for aquatic
vegetation to still grow, was found around the edges of the ponded
water at this wetland. Muskrats use cattails for food as well as building
materials, and will also eat sedges and willows, each of which occur on
this site. Similarly, beaver need deep enough water to cache woody
food for the winter and will sometimes eat the roots of aquatic plants
and cattails which they can reach under the ice.

Photo by Wetlands Workforce

During the spring, summer, and fall, beaver are very active gathering
woody building materials and succulent bark, so they need a nearby
supply of deciduous shrubs and trees. Beaver may also eat herbaceous
plants such as sedges, leaves, fruits, and aquatic plants. The abundance
of these plant types on the site, as well as nearby deciduous trees
make this wetland ideal beaver habitat, as conﬁrmed by the active
beaver lodge seen onsite.

Wetlands play a key role in providing habitat for birds in boreal
forests of North America, of which the Boreal and Taiga Plains are
a part. Bursting populations of insects in wetlands in the spring and
early summer coincide with migratory birds’ return to the area, while
aquatic invertebrates, ﬁsh, seeds, and fruit that can be found in and
around these ecosystems also support the wide range of bird species
calling these sites home.

Moose enjoy dipping their long legs into ponded water in the summer
to cool oﬀ and avoid some of the insects which can be numerous
in wetlands. They can often be found feeding on large amounts of
aquatic plants, and in the early summer choose areas with high mineral
concentrations in the water to forage as the salts accumulate in the
plants. Moose will also eat large amounts of shrub leaves and twigs;
one of their preferred shrub types are willows. At this site, the swamp
areas provide valuable food for moose.

One such wetland, located east of Fort Nelson in the Taiga Plains, scored
high for Raptor & Wetland Songbird Habitat and is a wonderful example
of how this function is relevant on both a regional and global scale.
This site also received a high score for Stream Flow & Temperature
Support and Pollinator Habitat. This wetland is a swamp, bordering
a slow moving stream at the base of a small valley. Tall white spruce
trees up to 25m in height are mixed with a number of deciduous shrubs
of varying heights, above a carpet of horsetails, ﬂowers, and mosses.
The surrounding landscape is relatively natural, with minor oil and gas
developments and industry roads being the most notable impacts.

In addition to providing the ideal type of vegetation, the swamp is also
close to dense forest cover that moose use for predator avoidance
and escape, which is especially important during the calving season.
While located in an area surrounded mainly by other wetlands and
upland forests, this site is still close enough to human settlement for
wildlife observation or hunting to occur, increasing its beneﬁt ranking.
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The variety of tree and shrub types and heights present at this wetland
provide it with potential to support a rich diversity of songbirds, as
they oﬀer a variety of berries and fruits as well as nesting habitat.
Snags and downed wood on the site and in the adjacent upland can
also provide nesting habitat for songbirds and could attract raptors
to small mammals using the downed wood as habitat.

The tall trees on the site provide possible perching areas for raptors
and ﬂycatchers and shelter the area from wind, enabling swallows
to more easily maneuver while feeding on insects. The width of the
stream is narrow enough that it isn’t a barrier to songbirds, while a
bridge which was constructed across the stream may provide nesting
areas for swallows and swifts. Within the area surrounding the wetland,
this wetland represents a unique type of landcover, increasing its
beneﬁt to songbirds as an oasis of valuable habitat on the landscape.
In addition, a known occurrence of the Canada warbler, a blue-listed
species (special concern) in BC, is mapped within the site boundaries,
showing that this wetland is directly beneﬁcial to an at-risk songbird
species which is threatened by industry development and habitat
conversion.
The Canada warbler is just one of several species of migratory birds
which use the boreal forest; around 1 to 3 billion breeding birds are
estimated to use the boreal landscape each year, making up over half
of the global population of 96 bird species⁹. Many of these species
use wetlands, highlighting the importance of these systems not just
for local bird populations but on a global scale as well.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION & NEXT STEPS
Following 2021 ﬁeldwork and desktop analysis, the results from
the calibration wetlands were integrated into an interim tool for
each of the 3 ecoprovinces. For WESP to be available for interested
organizations and governments to support decision-making, the
calibration of WESP for each region must be completed ﬁrst.
Following the 2021 ﬁeld season, we have identiﬁed some of the
gaps where further ﬁeld assessments are needed to adequately
capture the range of wetlands that occur in each ecoprovince.
After the assessment of additional wetlands which will address
these gaps in the sampling, the regional models will be updated
and ﬁnalized for use.

Georgia Depression |
Sampling eﬀort in the Georgia Depression in 2021 was able to
capture a wide variety of biogeoclimatic subzones and across most
disturbance types. Sampling distribution was limited by private
land and obtaining appropriate permissions to access non-tidal
wetlands, as much of the ecoprovince is residential, industrial,
municipal parks and privately managed forest. The wide variety of
land ownerships across wetlands in the region require additional
oﬀice work time to acquire permissions and build relationships in
order to thoroughly sample the region. The Powell River region, Gulf
Islands and southern portion of Vancouver Island remain a priority
to capture more thoroughly in the calibration dataset.

Southern Interior Mountains |
The Southern Interior Mountains ecoprovince has been quite
thoroughly sampled throughout the south half of the region including
adequate coverage of the Montane Spruce and Interior Douglas Fir
BEC zones. The northern half of the ecoprovince requires additional
sampling throughout the Sub-Boreal Spruce, Interior Cedar Hemlock,
and Engelmann Spruce Subalpine Fir BEC zones.
Sampling eﬀorts throughout these regions will be strategized in
collaboration with local First Nations and to capture a variety of land
disturbance types prominent in the region. Wildﬁres causing area
closures and road closures required slight adjustment of ﬁeldwork
in some regions of the Southern Interior in 2021, but still allowed
fairly consistent sampling throughout the south half of the region.
With most of this ecoprovince being Crown land and accessible via
road networks, we expect for relatively thorough sampling eﬀort
of wetlands throughout the diversity of biogeoclimatic zones and
land disturbance types in this ecoprovince.

Boreal & Taiga Plains |
Sampling in 2021 saw a relatively even distribution of sites within
the Boreal Plains and Taiga Plains. While the entire region is within
the Boreal White and Black Spruce biogeoclimactic zone, future
sampling will need to focus slightly more on the subzones in the
southern portion of the region. This poses a potential challenge to
site access as privately owned lands and agricultural disturbance
type is more common in the south, reducing wetland occurrence.
In the northern portion of the region, wetland density is greater;
however, the remoteness of this area poses its own unique challenges
in terms of logistics, resources, and safety.
Many roads are limited to winter access only, while other sites are so
remote that they are only accessible by helicopter. With limited access,
services, and supplies, visiting the area’s most remote wetlands was
outside of the scope of ﬁeld work in 2021. As roads were the only
feasible way of getting within walking distance of wetland sites in
2021, sites that were assessed are inherently biased towards being
impacted by linear features and other disturbances on the land.

Improved Products & Next Steps for All Regions |

A subsequent step could involve the development of either a
regulatory framework or best management practice to support
decision makers. For example, the tool could help determine which
wetlands are oﬀ-limits to development due to high performance of
a variety of functions, or provide oﬀsetting objectives (such as ratios
of area-based compensation) based on the quality of the site. We
believe that such a policy would require careful consideration and
substantial collaboration and input with First Nations.
As part of the Wetlands Workforce project, our team is ﬁnalizing
some “under the hood” interpretation aids to show how the current
model works by combining various ﬁeld and geospatial indicators.
This was developed so that technical experts can better review the
current model assumptions, understand the outputs, and if needed,
overtime, modify the model or adapt it to respond to new science
or datasets as our knowledge improves.
Lastly, the WESP tool may allow for some course level economic
evaluations of ecoystem goods and services, but this would still
require careful consideration and integration with economists.

In 2021, we also heard from the crews that the WESP ﬁeld form could
be improved to make it more easily interpreted by ﬁeld technicians.
As part of the Wetlands Workforce project, at the end of the season,
we developed a more user-friendly ﬁeld guide with illustrations and
interpretation aids to assist in the interpretation of ﬁeld questions
(Page 23). This ﬁeld guide will serve as a resource to support the
training of WESP in future years, which usually occurs over a week
of hands-on ﬁeld instruction.
Along with additional ﬁeld assessments required in the regional
summaries above, a variety of GIS-based analyses per wetland is
required to complete the calibration process. Following this desktop
analysis, the calibration tool will then be re-adjusted in relation
to the set of calibrated wetlands to produce the ﬁnal functional
assessment tool. From here the function and beneﬁt scores of
any wetland within that region can be calculated in relation to the
reference dataset. These scores are summarized in the Wetland
Report Card format on Page 22 which can be easily interpreted
and compared between wetlands of interest or used as summary
wetland proﬁles for decision making.
Unlike many other jurisdictions, the Province of BC currently lacks
a standardized wetland mitigation regulation or policy. The WESP
tool may help to provide decision makers with better information
about wetlands of interest in terms of their relative functions but
is not a regulatory or policy tool on its own. It’s possible that WESP
can serve as a building block that can nest into a mitigation decision
support tool as it allows for a standardized approach to measure
relative wetlands functions.
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Wetland Report Card |

Resources |

The Wetlands Report Card serves as a WESP output for comparison
of relative wetland functions and beneﬁts. Following the completion
of calibration of a region, this tool can be made available as a
companion to the model.

Notes of interest. This content may vary
based on intent of the project or be
standardized for the objects of interest.
This may include proposed impacts,
weeds, reason for sampling, explanation
of cultural or recreational values etc.
Site ID: site number for
identification purposes
of the project

Site name for identification
or locally known
name for wetland

Wetland Functions: the
relative scores of how well the
wetland is performing each
assessed ecosystem function

Wetland Benefits: the
relative benefit that the
wetland is providing to
society under each assessed
ecosystem function

Map. May include other wetlands
assessed, potential impacts
or projects, or landmarks
relevant to audience

Photo of wetland assessed.
May include an overview
photo, or aspect of interest

Wetland Plants of BC Field Guide can be found on the
Wetlands Workforce Website.
https://wetlandsworkforce.ca/wetland_plants_of_bc/

WESP Field Assessment form for Non-Tidal Wetlands
is available upon request. Please contact the BCWF at
wew@bcwf.bc.ca
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